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O N MARCH 8, I stood shoulder
to shoulder with 27,000 other
runners at the Los Angeles
Marathon starting line, ready
to pant my way through 26.2

miles as spectators screamed encourage-
ment. Eight months later, New York City
marathoners are on their own. Instead of
crossing the famous Central Park finish, vir-
tual participants—whose numbers have
jumped from 2,828 last year to more than
25,000 in 2020—must create a course, track
their times via phone or GPS watch, and log
results on the activity-tracking app Strava
to earn an official finisher’s medal.

Best-Laid Plans
Unlike passively following other runners along
a set course, this kind of unsupported feat
takes strategic planning. In mapping a route,
there are four options: You can run point to
point, out and back, complete one big loop, or
repeat several short loops. “Multiple loops
around a lake or bike path is best because you
can avoid stops and distractions,” said Emily
Sisson, a pro runner for New Balance who’s
training for the virtual NYC Marathon.

Nathan Kirk chose that path when virtually
completing the London Marathon this fall,
settling on six loops of a 4-plus-mile route
that ran past his South West London home.
“It was a course I knew well, so I was ex-
tremely familiar with where to tick off each
mile,” he said. Plus, “my wife and two young
children could cheer me on as I went past.”

With Strava’s premium upgrade ($5 per
month, strava.com) you can draw your own
route, nab a friend’s or find crowd-sourced
ones from fellow runners, and then sync it to a
GPS watch like the Garmin Fēnix 6 (from
$700, garmin.com). While you run, the Fēnix 6
prompts you with directions, freeing you to
just put one foot in front of the other instead
of fumbling with your phone at each turn.

Running on Empty?
Along the route, plan for re-hydrating breaks
(and essential bathroom stops). Unless you’ve
trained for it, carrying up to 48 ounces of wa-
ter in a vest for 3-plus hours isn’t realistic,
said Annick Lamar, a USA Track and Field-cer-
tified run coach with the NYRR Coaching Lab.

Instead, CamelBak’s Ultra Handheld ac-
commodates 17 ounces of water in a crush-
able flask ($40, camelbak.com), while
Nathan’s Peak Hydration Waist Pak cleverly
holds an 18-ounce bottle, ensuring easy grab-
bing and stowing ($40, nathansports.com).
Expandable pockets on both let you carry
extra energy in the form of gels or chews.

When Brad Lindeberg ran the Boston Mara-
thon virtually on Sept. 14, he doubled up on
his out-and-back route in Boulder, Colo. This
strategy let him restock on essentials before
setting back out. “I stashed an extra handheld
bottle, fuel and some post-run food in my car,”
he said. “I was also able to swap the headlamp
I needed for my early start with sunglasses.”

Safety First
Since you can’t rely on race officials to secure
your route, take extra precautions to stay visi-
ble and aware of your surroundings. If, like Mr.
Lindberg, you set out at dawn to take advan-
tage of cooler temperatures, a headlamp, like
Petzl’s IKO Core Headlamp ($90, rei.com) will
make it easier to watch your own footing and

remind others they’re sharing the road.
And no matter when or where you’re run-

ning, consider Google’s safety-minded Pixel
Buds. With “passive noise reduction” built-in,
the buds automatically lower headphone vol-
ume based on environmental noise, so you can
move to the beat but won’t be miss traffic ap-
proaching from behind ($179, google.com).

Rally the Base
Perhaps the hardest part of a solo marathon:
You can’t feed off crowd energy. “Even a small
support team makes a world of difference,”
said Ms. Sisson. Help friends find you on your
course by enabling the Beacon feature within
Strava; it lets you choose three contacts who
can track you in real-time and send encourag-
ing messages to your watch while you run.

And since you won’t be racing an official
course, don’t be afraid to have a friend jump in
and help pace you through the toughest parts
of your run, as Lisa Welch did while running
the virtual Boston Marathon around a lake in
Wilmington, Mass. “It made it feel like more of
a celebration than any marathon I’ve run.”
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Thoughmarathonshavebeencanceledworldwide, runnersare still settingupsolo courses to
chasea finisher’smedalby themselves.Here, howtocompete ina ‘virtual’ race.

Go Your OwnWay

GET READY FOR YOUR SOLO / ESSENTIAL GEAR FOR RUNNING A VIRTUAL RACE

Nathan Peak Hydration
Waist Pak, $40,
nathansports.com

Garmin Fēnix 6 GPS
Watch, from $700,

garmin.com

Google Pixel Buds
smart headphones,
$179, google.com

californiaclosets.com 844.295.1402

NEW YORK CITY 26 Varick St | 1625 York Ave NASSAU 25 Northern Blvd, Greenvale WESTCHESTER 16 Saw Mill River Rd, Hawthorne
ROCKLAND 83 S Main St, New City CONNECTICUT 7 Progress Dr, Shelton MIAMI 900 Park Centre Blvd, Miami Gardens

From simple to intricate designs, California Closets systems are
custom designed specifically for you and the way you live.
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